
Decision' :No. • . 449:9· 

:BE.FOP.E THE RA..II.ROAD c,OWwcrSSION 0F TEE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA; .. 

In the- Ms.tter of the Applioation ) 
o! G20RGE' VON STADD for· an ord.er ) 
s.uthor1z1ng sa.id app11cant to ) App11ea.t1on Xo· .. 29:52 
d13cont1nU& the supplying o~ wa.ter ) 
for domestic. usee:.. . ) 

Sans and Rudeon for APpl~eant 

~.~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

Applicant is opers.ting 8. publi0, util:ttY' water 

aY8t~ eupplyo1ng water ~or domes:t1e and. garden uees. to 

the r&61d~te of !.eb:rke ~ra.ct near El Verano. Sonoma. 

CO'anty-. Applicant- asks S:ll thor1 ty to diecontinue this 

pubJ.1o't1ti11tyo sernce. or ill 'the even~ the request to dis

continue is· denied'. that the Ra.1lroad Comm1es:1on make s.n 

order f1xjDg just and reasonable. ratC$ for the servic& rendere~. 

~e residente· of the Lehrke ~ra.o.t are a.t present 

. dependent for wa:ter upon the publiC: utility s~st_ of 8.p

p11oa.nt, and a.pplicant has not" shown any goo.o. reason w~ 

the service should be diseont1nuo~, and, a.ocordingly. this 

request must be denied. We shall. aocorcI1ng~, c:oll5·1der 

the question of just snd reasonable ratee. 

!he ev1denoe Shows that the· plant cost $3.091.04 

when it was, installeCL in 1910. ~e ooat during the- laet 

'Yea.r for power 'i.eed in pump1ng, with no ree.tr1otions. on 
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use, was about $SO.CO. ~e cost of labor i%lc1donts.l to 

look1%1g after the pls:a.t is now $10 ... 00 per month. ~(» 

de.te. nothing has been expe:c.d:ed. for repaira. 1'b.e Com- ~ 

mission' e ongine ere eet1ms. to ths. t the CC>l3t of ms.1nt.:aa:c.oe . 
and operation, With su1ta.ble an:c.u1t~ to cover de.predoe.t1on 

will amount to $305.00. per s.nu=- In this case, a water 

rate whiCh would proVide for ma1nt~oe and oper&t1on and 

pay e. fair rate. of l'etun upon the total. investment wo~d' 

ba proh1b£t1ve'with 80 few oonsumers e~Gh~. A con~ 

s1derable portion o~ the invostment oould be, properly 

chs.rged ae s. benefit en~oyed "0:1 the owner of the. SO- e.ore 

tract. ~he fact that water is devel~ for the ~ 

&ores, whioh··were eubd1V1d.ed and sold, would. 'Wldoubt.e~· 

greatly 1noreaeC' the val UG of the SO aoros· rema1n.1ng. 

ORDER 

George. Von Sts.den having app11ea to the Rallroad 

Commission tor authoritY' to dieeont1nue service of water 

upon the Lehrke ~r8.et near El Verano, SOnom.s. CO'1lnty. or 

if such author1 t,. be not granted, ths.t r&tes be fixed 

for such servic&, and a public hearing. haVing been held. 

and the m$tter now being read1 for determ1na~ion, 

I~ IS E:EREBY ORDERED that .the e.pp11ea.t1on to 

discontinue servioe be, and it is hereb~. denied. 

I~ IS· E:EREBY romrn, AS A ~'ACT that the rates. 

existing for aPl)l1ca.n.t' e ws.ter service are: not aompexl8&to%7 

and are unreaeone. ble ~ ana. tha:t the ra.tes hereilla.fter set 
rates 

forth are reaeOll8.ble/.for suoh aerv1c&. ~---" 

Acting upon said, finding' of facts and the find

ings of' faot ¢onta1ne~ in the opinion preceding this orderr 
." 
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IT IS HZREJ3Y. FOR!EtE.R O:RDEPJ::l)' that George 'Von 

Staden be, and he is here·b1'.. empowered. to eharge- and collect 

the follow1nr. schedUle of rates for w&ter service supp11ed 

by his pumping plant located near El Verano .. Sonoma. 

County, said eched~e of rates to be tiled in dup110ata 

with this Cox:om1.ssion Wi thin twenty (ZC». cl.ays from. the 

date of this order: 

$1.00 per month per family, . 
For ea~'to11e~ per month - 25; . 
For ea.oh ba.th-tub per month - ZS.tJ. 
For each head. of stock per month. - zsi 
For irr1gation of lawns and. gardens -

25¢ per 100 8quare. yarde. 

METER RA.l'ES, 

First 1 .. 000 cubio fect POl' month - IS, 
per 100 aubi0 foot 

Over 1_000· cubio feet per month ~ 1~ . 
. per'lOC oubio ~eet 

U1.u1mam monthl:r ohD.rge - .$1.25. 

The foregoing Opin1on and Order .are hereby 

approved and ordered flled as the Op1ni~n ·nnd Order of 

the Rai~road Comm18s1on of the State o~ C8l1~o~1&. 

DateCl at San Francisco, California, thi8 

let day of August. 19l7. 

.' ~f"'.. ~,"'&' 1\ 

~~~~~~~~~~--

Oomm1e~oners. 

'.' 


